


Was the accident reported?  Yes  No Did the police come to the scene?   Yes   No
Was a citation given to you?  Yes  No  If yes, for what reason
Was a citation given to another driver?  Yes  No If yes, to whom and for what reason? 

During the Accident
Were you the   driver   passenger? 
    If you were the driver was your foot on the brake?  Yes  No Both hands on the steering wheel?  Yes  No 
    If you were the passenger, where were you sitting?  right front  middle front  right rear 
  	 	  middle rear  left rear 
Were you aware the impact was coming?  Yes  No  Were you braced for impact?  Yes  No   
At time of impact was your body  seated straight   turned to right  turned to left  legs crossed
   other
Where were you in the vehicle after the accident?  Same Place  Other (please describe)
Were you wearing a seat belt?	  Yes  No                         Shoulder harness?  Yes  No  
Did your safety belts hold during impact  Yes  No  
Was there a head rest on your seat?  Yes  No        
Was the head rest positioned to contact your  neck  bottom of head      middle of head  top of head
Were you trying to restrain or grab another person or object?  Yes  No    If yes, explain
At the time of impact was your head looking:  straight ahead  right 	  left  up  down  back?
Were your glasses knocked off?	  Yes	 No                     Were your shoes knocked off?  Yes  No
Did you strike anything in the vehicle at the time of impact?  Yes  No 
 If yes, specify  steering wheel  dashboard  windshield  side door  pillar  arm rest  
   side window  other 
What part of your body made impact impact?  head  face  nose  chin  shoulder  arm  elbow  
     chest  hip  knee  thigh   other  
 Please describe briefly 
Were you thrown about inside the vehicle?  Yes  No       Was your body bruised?	  Yes  No 
 If yes, explain 
Did you receive any bleeding cuts?	 Yes  No  If yes, explain 
Were any bones broken?  Yes  No  If yes, explain
Upon impact did you lose consciousness?  Yes  No  Unknown

Map of Accident
In the sketch below draw in your own vehicle in relationship to other vehicles.
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Description of Accident
Did your vehicle strike any other vehicles?  Yes  No
    Was impact to its  rear  front  left  right?
Was your vehicle struck by other vehicles?  Yes  No
    Was impact to its  rear  front  left  right?
Was your vehicle  stopped  moving?
 If moving, what is the estimated speed? ______MPH
Was other vehicle  stopped  moving?
 If moving, what is the estimated speed? ______MPH
Were turn signals used?  Yes  No
Were hand signals used?  Yes  No

Road Conditions
	  Dry  Wet  Icy  Snow
What type of road surface?   
	  Paved  Gravel   	 Dirt   	  Other 
Visibility at the time of accident:   
	  Clear   	 Cloudy   	 Raining   	  Light   
	  Hard   	 Foggy   	 Dusty   	 Other 
Any obstructions involved?

A Your Vehicle
B Other Vehicle
C Other Vehicle

Use arrows to indicate the 
direction of travel of each 
vehicle.
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Were you dazed?  Yes  No Were you aware of what was going on around you?   Yes   No
Upon impact did you see  stars  bright lights  blinding explosion sensation to your head
Did you feel electric shocks down arms and legs.  Yes  No If yes, explain 
Did any objects in the car fly or strike you?  Yes  No If yes, explain 
Did any parts of the vehicle break during impact?  Yes  No If yes, explain 

After the Accident
Were you able to get out of your vehicle  unaided?  had to be assisted?    
Were you able to walk  unaided?  had to be assisted?
Did you feel  dizzy?  disoriented?  have visual problems?  
Did you have immediate pain at the time of the accident?  Yes  No
Was your pain  constant?  Intermittent?
Was pain  sharp?  burning?  dull?  stabbing?  throbbing?  Other? 
Has pain been increased by  straining?  coughing?  sneezing?  quick movement?
Has pain been decreased by  hot shower?  ice?  aspirin?  heating pad?         
Were you taken to emergency? 	  Yes  No
What recommendations were made?  	
 See own doctor?  Yes  No   See orthopedic doctor?  Yes  No      Have physical therapy?  Yes  No
Was medication given?  Yes  No    If yes, what?
Were x-rays taken?  Yes  No
Have you seen any other doctors as a result of this accident?  Yes  No  
 If yes,  Doctor's name       Phone
Describe any additional tests/x-rays performed.

What was the diagnosis?

Describe any treatment or recommendations made by this doctor 

Please mark your areas of pain on the figures below.

Please mark any medications you are taking.   	   Pain Killers         Muscle Relaxants    	Anti-Inflammatory
  Anxiety Meds    Stimulants      Antidepressants      Insulin     Aspirin     Blood Pressure      Birth Control
  Others___________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list supplements you are taking: ________________________________________________________________
General
Are you employed?   Yes   No    If yes, have you lost any time from work as a result of this accident?   Yes   No
 If yes, give dates 
If you have missed no work, are you able to perform normal duties?   Yes   No    
 If no, please explain_______________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Was there an estimate of the damage to your vehicle?  $_______________ ,  and the other vehicle?  $ ________________.
We suggest each patient file claims with all available insurance companies. This insures the best possibility that all bills 
get paid in full. Payments received in excess of your bill will be returned to you. Please complete all applicable sections.

Vehicle you were in:
Driver_________________________ Phone___________ Address____________________________________________
Who is Vehicle Registered to?_______________________ Phone ________________________ 
 Address_____________________________________ City_____________________ State_____Zip _____________
 Vehicle Make________________ Model___________ Is it a 	  Company or   Private Vehicle?
Insurance Company*______________________________ Phone_________________________
 Billing Address_______________________________ City__________________________ State______Zip _______
 Adjustor____________________ Phone___________ Policy No.______________Claim No. ___________________
 Have you contacted your insurance company?  yes  no   Date _______________
 * If you have MedPay on your policy, you can file a claim without your premium being raised.      
Were there other people in your vehicle?   yes     no  Describe their known injuries: ___________________________
Other Vehicle
Driver_________________________ Phone___________ Address ___________________________________________
Who is Vehicle Registered to?_______________________ Phone_________________________ 
 Address_____________________________________ City__________________________State______Zip________
 Vehicle Make________________ Model __________ Is it a 	  Company or  Private Vehicle?
Insurance Company*______________________________ Phone _________________________
 Billing Address_______________________________ City__________________________State______Zip________
 Adjustor____________________ Phone___________ Policy No.______________ Claim No.___________________
 Have you been contacted by a representative of the Insurance Company?   yes   no  Date contacted____________

Do you have Health Insurance?  yes  no Primary subscriber______________ID no.________________
Insurance Co.____________________________________ Phone No.______________Group No.___________________
Billing Address___________________________________ City___________________State________ Zip____________

Have you retained an attorney?  yes  no Date attorney retained: _______________________________
Attorney's Name__________________________________Phone__________________________
Address_________________________________________City___________________ State________ Zip____________       

  I authorize the release of any information pertinent to my case to any insurance company or attorney involved in 
this case. I understand and agree that health and accident insurance policies are an agreement between the insurance 
companies and myself. I further understand that this doctor’s office will prepare, at their usual charge, any necessary 
reports and forms to assist me in making collection from the insurance companies and that any amount authorized to be 
paid directly to the doctor’s office will be credited to my account upon its receipt. 
  However, I clearly understand and agree that all services are a charge directly to me, and that I am personally 
responsible for payment whether I have insurance or not. I also understand that if I suspend or terminate my care or 
treatment, any fees for services rendered in my behalf will become immediately due and payable. I understand that there 
will be interest charged at the rate of 1 1/2% per month, or a minimum of $3.00 on any amount over 60 days old. If it is 
ever necessary for this office to employ collection counsel, I  agree to pay the fees of  the collection agency equal to a 
maximum of 50% of our outstanding balance at the time the account is placed with the agency. Should legal action also 
be necessary in order to enforce this debt, I agree to pay attorney's fees and the court costs incurred for collection.  If this 
is a third party insurance claim, I understand that no payment will be made directly from the insurance company to the 
doctor.  I understand that it is my responsibility to pay my account in full within 72 hours after settling my claim with the 
insurance company otherwise, the above stated collections processes will apply.
  I realize and responsibly accept that, as with any form of health care there may be some remote possibility of injury 
resulting from the treatment of articulations (joints) and/or other tissues, and that all risks could not be removed 
regardless of the number or types of diagnostic tests performed. Understanding this, I still request and authorize this 
clinic to do the best it can with the information it has to assist in providing care and treatment for my conditions.

Patient's Signature ________________________________________________ Date ______________________________
Parent or Authorized Guardian Signature ______________________________ Date ______________________________
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